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DeaT iVfembers: 
Welcome to fall and to the no

10!lp-er falling down Porch! 
We accompli~hed '-lLlite a bit at 

the McVickar House over the 
summer. The porch was taken 
apan ; all the intl'icate pieces were 
kept and have now been dupLicated 
in th . Brid :te Str .et P roperties 
workshop. The lower level 800r has 
been excavated to allow for more 
headroom. The remains of tht' 
back porch were removed to allow 
for an 8' extensi()n LO the b uilding. 

Architectural plans have bCl:ll 
completed and we hope to have the 
building enclosed before the \vinter 
weather begins. 

The Building h llld solicitations 
to our membership and to the 
community have b en very 
succcssfui. As o f tlus writing, it 
tO tal of $3 17,500 has been pledged 
or contributed to the building fund. 
O ur goal of S450,000 is still viable 
particularly if those who have no t 
yet Sl:nt in their donations will do so 
before the year is out. Thank you so 
much for supporting I rvington 
histo ry! 

Thank you also for promptly 
renewing rour memberslup. T he 
membership dues , separate from the 

uilding f und, support operating 
costs like programs, the newsletter 
curatorial supplies and other 
expenses. 

This issue of Thr ROM! is 

bursting with news, events and 
photos. Our exciting fi frh grade 
project is rewarding to us and to tbt' 
students. The N ovember and 
D ecember programs are not to be 
missed. Thank you for sharing our 
(roais and fo r) our support. The 
best is ye t to come! C!8 

BelDI Cri 1;.1' Wi/fOil 

Presirim! ?/tbe Board o[TrtI.I'lccs, 

]n;illgtofl H/~f!ori(a/ Jociey 

Andy L. oos, Board mem ber 
and Pro ject Coordinato r fo r the 
McVickar House renovation. 
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-----------------THE R O OST 

The Curator's COTner 
By Barbara Sciulli 

T he Irvington His torical 
S ciety i ' th new hom o f 
a remarkable coUection o f 
artifac ts fr m the Cyru ' 
held family. Diane 
GravIee, great
granddaugh ter o f Cyru 
F ield, and h r husband 
G eorge delivered the 
treasures to th archi e in 
July. Becau e the donors 
prepared them so '\ ' il, they 
survi.ved unscathed the trip 
a ross the coun try, and 
even a raging h urricane in 
N orth Carolina. A sample 
of the artifacts app ars in 
the photos shown here. 

'llS. G ravl e annotated each item and reiat 'd them to the 
r ield Family G en alogy she had c mpiled and previously 
donated to the Society. T he do umenta tiol1 substantially 
enhances the historic value of the items. P ortraits, 
drawings, phot $, a hat, toys , stationery, an awar d and 
medal, aU document d, will b exh ibited in the Mc Tickar 

House. 

Diane Gravlee and her husband 
George, with Curator Barbara 
SciuW and Village Historian 
Peter Oley, unwrapping a black 
and white portrait photograph 
of the Field brothers. 

Minton porcelain gilt-decorated 
luncheon plate and covered 
compote, part of a late 19th 
century dessert set retailed by 

,......~"""""'_......""'"'"_ _ 

"Phillippa , a late 19th 
century German 
bisque head doll with 

glass eyes, open 
mouth and ball
jointed composition 
body. She belonged 
to Stephanie Field, 
granddaughter of 
Cyrus Field. T he 
"Brownie" on 
Phillippa's lap was a 
favorite toy of 
Woolsey Field. 

Whimsical, Victorian porcelin 
figural handled cornucopia spout 
pitcher. Height 10 inches. 

Doulton Bur Iem 
earthenware, 
enamel and gilt 
decorated vase, late 
19th century. 
Height 10 inches. 
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THE ROOST 

F if1th G rade P ro·ec1t 

By Pat Ryan 

The Irvington Historical Society and the Main 
Street School have begun an exciti~g and 
innovative pro ject aimed at imparting a sense o f 
Village history through a series o f lectures and 
programs for fifth grade students. 

The brain-child o f teachers Mary Jane Roth 
and Joan Snell, the pro ject was an outgrowth o f a 
curriculum need that the Society is uniquely 
equipped to assis t with. II fifth graders are 
required to acquire the ability to utilize primary 
source documents to gain in formation. This skill 
is then t sted as part of the N ew York State 
Social Stuclies Test which students will take in 
November. I n an attempt to make this more 
meaningful for the students, it was decided tha t 
th original documents would re late to I rvington 
V illage history. 

In preparation fo r the faU events, a committee 
chaired by S ciety Board mem ber Doug Wilson 
was formed. 

Board Member Doug Wilson talking to Main 
Street School students abo u t Irvington' s early 
history. Mr. Wilson shared his convic tion that 
"A village that cares about its past is devoted 
to its fu ture." 

ommittee members included the H istorical 
Society'S Curator, Barbara Sciulli, Village 
Historian, Peter ley, Board members and life
lo ng I rvington residents, Joan Lobdell and 

Marion and Bob Connick, Board members Pat 
Ryan, and Andy ] yons, building Coordinator for 
the McVickar Ho use. Discussio ns centered on 
what information about Irvington's past would b 
mos t in teres ting to students and what document· 
would be mos t educational and stimulate students 
in terest in Village history. wh . O ley an d Mrs. 
Sciulli began combing the archives for docnm nts 
that woul I be appropriate. Copies of these were 
shared with the teachers so they could develop 
lesson plans and classroom activities over the 
SUlnmer. 

On June 10, 2003 studen ts raised $900.13 to 
benefit the McVickar H Ollse . 

.l\ S a kick-o ff event, I\ h s. Roth's stud nt. held 
a bake sale at Dows Lane , chool to benefit the 
l\lcVickar House. I n pre 'enung rh e che 'k, the 
elas spokesperson said, "\Y/e want to present thi.: 
check to thank T he His torical ocier\' for ali It 
c1 0es for the Village, and for helping to reach the 

fIfth grade about lnTington Historynext f[ln, iUld 
for sa ing the 1cVickar I-l ouse." 

" 

COl1til1!1ed Oil page .f. 
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---------------------------------THE ROOST 

Fifth Grade Project~ con tinued 

Continued from page J 

In the fall, the student programs began with an 
introduction to the historical society by President 
Betsy Wilson. 

1\-irs . ilson described the work of th ' Society, 
its role in preserving our pas t and the renovation 
of the Ie Tickar Honse. Students lis tened intently 
as she spoke of growing up in Irvington, a much 
quieter viLlage at that time. 

Board President Betsy Wilson speaking with fifth 
graders at the Main Street School. "The 
Historical Society has been eager to become 
involved with the students and finds th is project a 
learning experience fo r all of us," Mrs. Wilson 
said. "We look forward to welcoming this year's 
fifth graders as junior members of the Society." 

She was foll owed by her husband and fellow 
society member, Doug Wilson, who spoke about 
the w'ots of the village, the original four farms, and 
the origin of some of our street names. 1\{r. 
\Vilson peaked students' interest wi th his 
imaginings- a life without telephones, television 
and, what for man students was unimaginable, 
computer ' . 

\x/ith his as context, smdents were intrigued by 
the recollections of I ng t.ime resident J an 
Lobdell. tifrs. Lobdell shared an excerpt from a 
letter from her great, great grandfather, 10ah 
Stahl, about his school days in the 1840's and a 
letter from her mother, Lois Morgenstern, a 
schoolteacher in 1917. Students were amazed to 
learn that not all children, particularly no t girls, 

Students enjoyed looking at the ob jects, 
including a school bell, quill pens and books, that 
Joan Lobdell brought for them to explore. 

',: em to school; that students o f all grades were 
taught in tl1C same classroom, that if students 
were needed for chores at home th e~ m.igbt 
only go to school for a few hours; and that 
chopping and bringing in the wood to heat t.he 
schoolroom were often part of a srudents 
responsibili ties . 

.Mrs. Lobdell al so shared her recollections 
of Main Stree t School in the 1930's, where 
stud ents in grades kindergarten though twelve 
were educated. 

Students had many q uestions about 
scboollife in earlier time1; . 

t.olllinTled {III page 5 
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Fifth Grade P roject continued 

COJltin lled from page 4 

Utilizing th e",-p rti e o f Yillage H i. torian 
Pete r O ley and drawing on a curriculum developed 
by him during his teaching days at Dows Lane, a 
progra m relating to the intriguing story ofJ ohann 
Wilhelm Stolting, the Irvington Hermit, was 
developed. T he story o f the H ermit was central 
to the exploratio n of original documents that the 
smdents studied . 

Village h istorian Peter Oley introduced the students 10 

J ohann Wilhelm Sloiting, the Irvington hermit. 

Students explored a gravestone rubbing from 
the H ermit's grave, a New York Times article 
from 1888, the Hermit's Death Certi fi cate and 
WiU, and an 189 1 map ofIrv tngto n. I n add ition, 
Mr. Oley met with each clas to p repare them for 

rbe Hermit's Walk. ... 

Starting a t the I rvingto n reservoir on a cool 
October m orning students m ade the 3/4 mile trek 
over rocky hills and wooded pa ths. 

Exploring an old rock foundation on the way to the 

Hermit's grave with Society curator Barbara Sciulli. 


Pausing a t Jenkins Point, an outcropping of rock 
on the north side of the Irvington Reservoir. 

Stude n ts and adults found the trip both 
exciting and interesting. lr. O ley s fascinating 

stories about the H ermit were enhanced y hi~ 
wealth o f information about natu re, th e 
em,rtronment and Irvington history. 

Watch for more stories about the Pi 
Gr ade P roject \ hieh will eontjnue through 
school year. or more informatjon aboU[ 
Irvingto n's h ermit, J ohann Wilhelm Stol 
Peter O ley's story on page G. 

pCit l~yall iJ !be I "i 
the Irvington HiJton'ca/ J ociely 
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The Search For Thre Hermit of Irvington 

By Peter 0 ley 


T he sto ry o f a village is m re than buildings, 
places and m onumen ts. It is r eally abo ut the people 
who have lived there. Discovering these people can 
be a rewarding challenge . 

A I )ncly grave site, jus t west o f the Sawmill 
Ri er Parkway, deep in the Irvington woods marks 
the final resting place o f a unique individual o f 
whom we know a great deal even tho ugh he died 
ove r 100 years ago! H e was a fascinating figure in the 
annals o f our village's history roami ng the streets 
and woods during the latter part o f the 1800' s. 

J o hann Wilhelm Stolting, "O ld Sta lling" as 

his co ntemporaries called him, was "T he Hermit o f 
Irvington" . His gravesite is the centerpiece o f our 
"back fo rty" a green space numbering several 
hundr ed acres including t.he reSelVOlr area, open 
space deeded by developers and lacy P a.rk owned 
by \'{Iestches ter County. T hi " forever wild" space is 

for the enjo yment o f all Irvingto n res idents. 
I had always run and hiked in the woods 

since I started teaching here in 1956. In the 1970's, I 
began to take students o n hike ' to the si te marking 
the grave and have continued do ing so fo r abo ut 25 
years. T he o nly in fo rmation o riginally avatlable to 

. "\Vi Ie ' R " me abo ut the hermi t was a page 111 W alert s 00. t 
a lo cal history o f Irvington. 1 developed a uni t o f 
academic stud which included d igs at his cabin site . 
\X1e found buttons that he m ade o n his ho memade 
lathe and sold in the village. We also studied abo ut 
the regio n's animals, tre 's , the water cycle (wat r 
supply) , sang songs, w rote stories and learned 

camping and hiking skills. 

~=t3~ 

Village H is torian Pe ter O ley leading fifth grade 
students to the Hermit's gravcsite. 

Still I wanted to know m o re al out "O ld 
Stolting" so I embarkeJ on a journey o f discovery. I 
received a grant for a wo rksho p "Teaching Lo cal 
H istory with Primary Source TVfarerials" and during 
that time Tfo und a wealth o f information ab ut th e 
hermit . An incomplete map in " \'{!olfert 's Roost" 
had pr vided a clue (a few letters from his nam e o n 
three plo ts o f land nea r .be Sa\vmill River) that he 
might h ave O\vned p roperty . 

At the Tryington Public Library, a complete 
1891 map o f I rvington was located for m e by the 
Leal Histor I Librarian (no w the Society's curator). 
T he m ap co nfirmed that he owned the land where 
his gravesite was. 

My nex t stop was the G reenburgh T o wn 
H all where the town cle rk w ent in to a large vaul t and 
fo und a cop y o f his dea th certificate and made a 
copy for m e. F rom this 1 learned that he died o f 
erysipelas . Adjacent to th e T o wn H all is ,h e 

G reenburgh Library which houses a fi ne local 
historv co llectio n. T he ve rr-ical fil e co ntained m ore 
infor;1ation about "Old Sto lting". 

T hen o n to d1C co unty archives to search 
through the "A lvah F rench Collection o f N ewspaper 
C lippings". T his 45 Volume indexed atd to th e pa t 

was compiled by a fa mous editor in the 1800's. Here 
Tdiscovered a number o f articles about Sto lting. 
From these I learned that he w as well educated, 
sp aking m any lan o-uages, including G erman, G ree.k, 

rench anJ H ebrew. \ man o f many eccentrlCltIes, 

he en joyed bathing in the frigid waters u f the. . 
Sawmill and Hudson Rivers in winter! H IS o bi tuaries 

from several new spapers wct'C included in the 
collecrjo n. 

ne clipping fr m The Greenburgh 

Register, D o bbs Ferr. ', printed alo ng with a copy o f 
the Hermi t's o bituary, a letter from Buffalo, Y 
signed A.C. Stolting com menting on "the J ea tb o f 
my adopted father"! AC. Stolting wo uld ha\-e been 
43 when J o hann died. T he Westches te r County r\r 
ch.ives li sted in the New Yo rk State Census of 1850 
the fam ily ofJohn W. Stu lting (age 42): J ames (age 
15), Den nis F. (age 11) , and r lexander (age:; yea.rs). 

COlitillllCd Ii II page 7 
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T he Search For The Hermit, continued 
CoJJtjnued from p age 6 

It became evident that the Hermit had adopted one 
or more of rhe children he had taught years ago in a 
private sch( ol in Hastings ! 

f 'rom a ne\ spap r reporter's interview in 
lH87, we learn quite a lot." tatesman reporter 
determined to caU on thi . eccentri person, and 
accordingl took th rough road which leads lip to 
the hermi ts quaint abod " The ascent is tedious, and 
the old man evidently has few visitors. Cowslips and 
Olher wild flowers grow in abundance on the sides 
of the hill s, and the oak, the maple, and the white 
birch abound. It is a lovc\v vista which one ercts at 

- b 
this eminence, where nature is arrayed in her lovely 
dress of foliage, one which might ;as ily tempt the' 
brush o f even the famous Cropsey. " ow I knew 
what the hermit's surroundings were Like jllsr a year 
before he died! 

O ne fa rch day tears came to my eyes as a 
former Irvington High Sch 01 student, working at 
the Wes tchester Cuunty \rchives in E lmsford 
brought me the Hermit's will . She said, "Peter, here 
is the original will o f Johann Wilhelm Stolting, I 
thought you n'light want to up en it fi rsti " O pen it I 
clid and the man took on still another dimension. 
[-' rom my previuus s urces I had lcan1ed that he was 
a tea her, linguist, scientist and landowo r . 
Obviously at the end of his days he became a 
redu, e. But in examining h.i \\ill, :\noth r attribuce 
carne l the lighr! tolring \Va a gi\'mg person, 
leaving money [ many pe pi cia 'e friend and 
neighboring farmers Daniel pringsted and amue! 
Ericsson, aod gardener August Meyer. It also 
included captains of industry such as merchant 
George Morgan and srockbroker E dward held. 
Local businessmen slIch a ' illiam Pateman, a 
lumber and coal dealer and Henry D . Cann un, horse 
and feed business, also benefited from his 
generosity. r.awyer Alexander Hamilton and Docr r 
Juseph J lasbr uck were recipients, as well . 

1 found a de ' ri pti n uf his birthplace, 
Helig land, in a 191 1 cclition of the Encyclupedia 
Britanruca gifted to the lr;ington His to rical Society 
(archi\-e 10cated;It 1 Bridg creet) .. \nutller 
descripti n of He..i. hnd thar was found on the 
internet at the ~1tcr - I web. ire \Va quite 

T he hermi t's headstone read, 
"JOHANN W. STOLTING, NATIVE 
OF THE ISLE HELIGOLAND BORN 
1810. DIED JAN. 10, 1888" . 

differen . l nvestigati ns using contempo rary 
information often give a different flavor )f time and 
place. 

The primary sources I used speak volumes 
to those who c.'plore th m. laps, I tt rs and officia l 
documents . uch as will and death certificates all aid 
in the search for information. N ewspapers, 
en ycl dias magazine and bo ks also h.elp LlS to 

find inform. tion. \..nd to d r'earch using original 
documents generar d so lona ago is m st in te rest.ing 
to me! Finding and using them requi.red some work, 
but 1 found ut it was really fun to be a de tective. 

With all rhi disc \ ery about the H ermit, one 
important pie ' o f info rmation is lackin . By the 
time of his dcath photocrraphy was comm n, yet no 
linage of Stolting bas er been found. fy greate ·t 

wish now is to fllld such a photograph. S me\ here 
there must be a picture of "our hermit". p,ifaybe you 
can help us to find it! 

Peter O/C)' i.r /lle I f7ltl7gtoll Vii/age J-/i.l'/lJriCIlI 

P.S. E agle Scout William [-,ioRito Jr. has restored 
the gra ·esit and tra i.l. To \·isit, start at the trailhead 
located next to the In'ington Reservoir spillway 
where a large wooden sign greets you. ollow the 
circular white and black Hermit's G rave (H G) 
tl'\arkcrs about 1/2 n"lue due l::ast to\vards the 
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The Wendel FamHy 

By Judy Beiss 


Who were the Wendels? Today dley are nearly 
forgotten yet in the nineteenth cen tur d1ey were the 
major landowners in N ew York City, second only to 

the As tors. They were a wealthy family (a guess timate 
o f their net worth in 1914 was ~ 100 million) who h ed 
in Irvington six months each year fo r eighty years. 
They had property in ew Jersey, SL'C ty acres and 
several houses in Q uogue, Long Island, two lo ts on 
Main Street in T arrytown, and forty acres that included 
a working fa rm in I rvington . The present Murray
G riffin property at 100 South Broadway was part o f 
the \Xlendel es ta te; the H armse-O dcLl tavern is on the 
property. 

The Wendell home overlooking West Clinton 
Avenue was razed in the mid 1930's. 

T he \X'endels were a private people who 
hunned publicity. When J ohn Gottlieb II, the last 

male o f the line, died in 191 4, The 1 TeJv York TimeJ had 
to cuscover them. The family then became the focus 
o f many rumors and myths about their eccentrtc 
behavior and penny-pinching habits, but much o f this 
was goss ip which grew up around his surviving sisters 
who became mure re tiring and isolated as they aged. 

Ua Wendel, the last and younges t, died on March 13, 
1931. 

T here had been only three generations of 
Wendels in the New World. J ohn G ottlieb Mathias was 
31 when he came from Germany in 1798. H e metJohn 
Jacob Astor, married As tor's half-sister Elizabeth, and 
the two men became partners in the fur trade. For 
years John Gottlieb warehoused his pelts at 9 & 11 
Gold Street, then situated on an estuary o f the East 

River where the pelts were unloaded directly into the 
warehouse from boats. H e moved uptown to 77 
Maiden Lane in 1822. Neither J ohn Gottlieb nor John 
Jacob trusted banks--with good reason in the early 
nineteend1 century --so the) plowed the profits from 
tl1eir lucrative business into N ew York City real es tate. 

hm he died in 1841, old Wendel o'vvned about 22 
parcels o f land in ew York City. 

T he famil.. business went to his Gortingcn 
educated son, John Daniel. When he took over, N ew 
York City was still a lowcr 1anhattan event but he 
realized the city moved ten blocks north every ten 
y ars, and he continued to buy up town rcal es ta te . 
\'\ihen he built his mansion on Fifth A.venuc at 39th 
St, the town jokers fel t he'd gone too far and quipped 
about the dangers o f timber wives . T he new family 
home at 442 Fifth Avenue cos t ~ SOOO in 1851 and was 
lUXLltio Lls wi th its high ceilirlO's and marble tloors and 
m an telpieces. In l R56 when the family Ill m 'ccl in , the 
housewarming was a brilliant gala attended by a gaggle 
o f prosperom city merchant· tba t included their 
cousins the £\ stors, Peter Cooper, and the G oelcts-
another major landowning famil y. 

John D aniel married tvlary \nn D ew, and they 
had eight children: John Gottlieb and seven daughters
-Henrietta, Mary, Rebecca, \ugusta, Josephin , 
G eorgiana and E lla. 

John D. Wendel, his wife Mary Ann 
(Dew), and children Ella and Augusta 
appear in this portrait take n in 
Nurem berg in 1860. 

COlltil/lled 011 pl1,.ge 9 
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The VVen CO'Ilt-inued 
ontiJ1 ued from 

Thi .;-anou Lunily. The 
girls rode ill . dscap d Central 'Park, 
the famil hzu o)()x at me r\cademy o f Music, 
,-i ' ired urope on extended tours, and shopped 
up 'cale on Grande Street, arriving by barouche-
rh y k pt fo urteen horses at their l 'ifth Avenue 
tables. This home became the scene o f elegant 

dinners and entertainments thI ugh the end o f the 
century. 

T hree of the Wend ell daughters- Mary, 
Henrietta, and Georgiana. 

Pe rhaps the la st lavi h party at that house 
was held on September 30, 1899 for the D ewey 
D ay parade down 'ifth l \ venue to celebrate the 
Admiral's triumphant return from the Spanish
American \X'ar. T he house was crowded with 
friends from Qu gue and the I1'vington "colony" 
as well a lew Yo rkers who jammed the s -cond 
floor hal any t "ie\ (h, parade. Tbe f('ul York 
IVor/r/ Te/er.l'Clnt de_cobed an " 'normous steaming 
luncheon with champagne cups for the men and a 
sip of sherry for the ladie ." John G ottlieb gave 
coins to the childr n while fary, Ja ephine and 
Rebecca managed the fe ' 0\ ioe. . · l1a, 46, lo( ked 
fit and tan after a summer of nding, ' wimnung anu 
cycling at Q uoque. 

s Ne\. York City grew in rh nineteenth 
century, s lrvington and A_bbotsford ater to be 
swallowed up by Irvin ton) were al 0 unde rgoing 
major de\-e!opment. In ' \pril 1 SO d1e Dearman 

OOST 

surrounding area \\~ 
the Merchant Hou:e, 

Broadway, the curre 

was th e fir t f many 
to buy land in lrnn 
his original proper _. E~-m:::;:;== 
Wendel estat oce 

extended as far we 
had rights on lim 
written Into lu d-t. 

The farrul-

produc ts from the -
lived from No\'ecp 
of tl1e yea r in I n>ll ~ 

for a month or _0 In O!.xr.~ 

Irvington group ( .- -
included the Whiteha ll e ~ 

lived for a willie at " T"iIT." John D 
ltv ington in 187 6 horu~ L

Iu s oldest daughter, H~ ~ 

John Gottl ieb II with his sisters Josephine 
and Rebecca, 

Contilluec/Oll pt~fl./ I () 
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THE ROOST-=----

The W endel Fam HYJ continued 
Continued from page 9 

John ottlieb II and his cousin, William As tor, 
the grandson of John Jacob, both attended Columbia 
University and then continued their educations in 
G ermany as did their fathers. H e remained in E urope 
about ten years; he was away during the Civil War and 
Lincoln's assassination while studying in Heidelberg 
and Leipzig where he mastered several languages and 
earned graduate degrees . He was Living well, and had 
hoped for a diplomatic pos t. Failing that, he returned 
to enter the family real estate business and the Wendels 
continued to prosper. 

Yet, something went awry: only one o f the 
eight children married and there were no heirs . John 
JottLieb had a ten-year liaison with the beautiful Nellie 

Whitehouse whose family lived at "The Larches" on 
edar Ridge in Irvington and owned property in 

Quogue. Yet, he did no t ask for her hand, and her 
family sent her to E urope in 1900. 

Nellie Whiteho use eventually married and 
resided in Ewope for the rest of her life. 

Rebecca married a minister, Luther Swope, but 
not until she was 60. Georgiana had a long history o f 
recurrent mental iUness and she died in the 
Bloorningdale nursing facili ty in Mamaro neck. Augusta 

(G ussie) also suffered from mental illness and she 
died after being hospitalized for many years in an 
institution in Easton, Pennsylvania. EUa's youthful 
and unaffected correspondence to her family often 
mentioned 'sweethearts' and even marriage, but 
she never made it to the altar. The Wendel family 
tradition dictated that, as each o f t.he siblings died, 
the survivors inherited all the properties belonging 
to the deceased. This practice ensured th at no real 
es tate left the family 'S hands after the dea tl1 of 
John Daniel. 

Ella Wendel at the family's New York City 
home 442 Fifth Avenue. 

When Ella died, in 1931 , she had become 
the sole owner of a fortune estimated at $35 
million. She had no heir ; her will was contest d 

and became the subject of a well-publicized and 
pror.racted inves tigation and COurt case as 2,303 
presumptive heirs turned up to claim their share o f 
her estate. The wiU was finally probated in New 
York City in 1933. Much of the es tate was left to 
Methodist missionary societies in Asia, the ASPCA 
and sim ilar organizati ns various medical 
institutions including D obbs Ferry Ho pital and St 
Christopher's Home in Dobbs Ferry, and Drew 
Uni ersity in Madison, ew Jersey. D rew 
inherited 

ontillNcd onpa<~e 11 
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The Wendel Family, ontinued 
Continued from page 10 

the r ifth Av nue mansion, which was razed some 
years bter, all the family's papers and about $5 
millio n. Charl es Kos.', the family attorney of at 
least fifty years standing, and his daughter Isabel 
were major beneficiaries . 

lsabel Koss inherited all the endel 
Irvington and other Westch ' -ter lands as \ ell as 
the property at 1 Beaver t , Ne\ York City to 
ensure sufficient lncomc to maintain the I rvin rton 
es tate. She married Joseph N . f urra), in O ctober, 
1931, and the Wendel hom , over! oking'\ st 
Clinton Avenue was raze circa 1935 to make way 
for the currenr residence. 

T he last genera tjon of Wendcls was known 
for its attachment to the fa mily's horses and dogs, 
and the pet cemetery is vis ible on the property. 
\'V'hen the family's longtime coachman, Richar I 

Lundy, rued in 1929, E lla brought in a '~e[ t!, ... n .._'.-, 

f1' m the ci t)' and had the horses put down i 
tha t no new coachman would be as kind [0 rn _ 
abring animals as \ as Lunck The' rfl}/ 1?ork Till, I 

reported tlYlt each horse was placed in a epara 
grave on the es ate. 'The only clear signs f the 
Wcndcls ' eigh ty-year residence in Irving 11 are ill 
founda tions f the original house and the per 
ceme tery. C8 

Puulo..gm/)/).ijivlIl tue W'mdd FallliIJI Papers. Dn 
lIil'erri(y A rchiveJ. J'ed 1::3' permiHioll. ./-lIJ(} IIIaI! ) , tlll1l1f-.; • 

ReiJec(tl R/;go BarT)" Archil/e.r /'W-i.rI(I1II, 1.JJ[IOJe k now/edge ~rJ 
litIsl Wei/del / lrc/Jille /llarie Ibis /Jriifuistol), po.w'bie 

.ll/ro'BriJ'J is 1/ '//e/JIber f!llhe Ini nglfJn 
Hi.I'lorimi Soriel)' IIlId tlJJiJ/all1 to tue CIIIll/OJ: 

'.';: 
§ 
~:. 

" 

Upcoming Events 
I; 
~:-

~ 

~ -O n Friday, ovember 215 , the Irvingt n Historical Society will hold i~ 
:~ Annual Meeting, at 7:30 p.m" at the Inrington Pre:byterian Church Aurutori 
~ highlight of the e ening will be a presentation y Irvington ~esident, Bob C( 'ilLL.<-b. 

\~ enti tled A Story of n Iri h Immigrant. Through Mr. Conmck's focus on 
r- ancestors, the story of the community f D ublin (East Irvingt n) in tl1 nin 
'~ and earlv twentieth century comes to light. Mr. Connick wiD share a weahh 
;: information about Dublin" and the man T immigrant groups tha t settled rh 
~ presentation is just the first segm ent o f the incredible stot) that Mr, Co 
~ tell. , 
:; -On Saturday, December 6th, at the Inrington Town fJall Theate 
~ Society will present Doug Wilson's \'XIide World o f Sports dyssey; me hUrI:Wn 

t drama of athletic competition." Journey behind the scenes via storie 
~ footage f people and events that have become a part of sports and '\" ,.. 
~ incluclingJim 1cKay, Muhammad 11, Howard CoseD, Evil Knieyel. 
~ and a host o f Olympic skaters . Join us for an evening ith "The Tl 
~ The Agon ' o f Defeat," Mr. \'qilson s special guests will be Peggy Flemin 
~ Button. Tickets for the event arc available through the theater s box 

Ce 

~ and 

Dick 
-91-6602. 

I:' 
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WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEND A GIFT CERTIFICATE? 

Give the gift o f membership in the Irvingto n H istorical Society! It i a p resent that las ts a whole year 
long! We will be happy to send a greeting card al ng \vi tb the membership card tl the pcrson(s) o f 
your choosing. Just fill out ci1e form below and send it \vicl1 your check to I rvington H istorical Soci

ety, P.O . Box 23, Irvington" Y 10533 

From: ________________ _ _ _ _ (Phone)_____ ___ _ 
Address : _ ___ ___ ____ _______________ ;(zip code)_~ 

To: 
Address:_____ _ _____________ ____________ 

Message: 

J\/lembership Cat gories: 
Parron ($100) ____ Friend (S50) Family ($30) _ ___.Indi ridual ($2())_ _.~_ 

PI ase check which amount you are gi\'ing. Thank you. 
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